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\VHAT shall we do for Jack of tho tragic element in life·�
Moralists and men of letters. even a psychologist or
two of tile Rtremwns school 0£ the late ·William Jam cs,
are beginning to worry over this perhaps premature
Some of them (like the p r i n ces s 111 the fairy
question.
tale) arc already collectii1g a handful of hard peas for
our mNaphoric rnatt resses of rose leaves. \Others have
sot tn conutiug up the few re111aini11g slings and arrows
unheroic civilisation,
our
and despite
11·hcrewilh,
olltragenrn; fortnne .can still co11tinu3 a w�1e to wound
and edify us. This anxiety about the undue diminution
of iife 's fr� '.:_Cl lies ]ias bren comric�1eU'l, especially in
Fra.11c(', n con,1try ruu11ilig naturally· to sentimentality,
d.11d 11·!1:11 ii>-eli calls i11trl!Pr./11uh�m, and perhaps never
ll\·"·c) tl111n d.1uing its fi!s 0f wolild·be cynical sternness
;uJ EC lf-c1\1t1plac·t:11t obscnnrntisrn. Indeed, one woudets
\•.·l10U1cr it rnav not bavP hePn the French lntellect1iel
(�'cvealecl m almost Syndicalist anti
n.ucn.raturn
anh-Semitil'un,
Tl'filitarism,
in
l'arliamentarism,
Catholic mcclirvalism, a11d uil1cr dl'n1il'I" ai inversions
of intr:l!cdn:lli"tn) which rrc:cut1y inspired 1.lr. Belloc
v:il.h an l'l<l(]\Wtli c·:�qirc,oion nf satisfaction at the
::1ple11didl�· tr:-i:;ic dt'P\l'11in;; oi these poor heroes in the
>.llbm�I i11c.
U11-l�nglish 'i
\Vell, if we scrutinise our
<>Vlll imngi n'ativr- c11joymc1d- of other folks' calamities
(:rnd il1e ·· TiLrni(' , . gives a superb ol1jcct lesson�) we
1nay disc·ovl'I" a, llelloc i11 tlw lllllSt full-bloodrd aucl most
illiirrnll' of on1· countrymen. And as to ihe minority
of E11glisl1111(•11 which happens to bo literary, we can
i1hson'e t 11(' same n'li�h of life's tragedy i11 their most
.1.riist ic spokcsnH•1i.
Jt i� deli bcrn{e and s.elf-con
gra! ulat ory arno11li· I he grnnp of llOvclisto;, delicate,
H'lllls!, intervsti11'.;". admirable, who liavo eome to tho
f"re witl1 tlii8 hH�11lietli L'C'11lury. They love tlio callow
a.11archv of :ul"ll'sn.:11cc, Rllll its r111oliL\tlal inquisitivo11,,s,;, tl1at yc,11t hful appPtile fo1· "sonirthing tlirilliug,"
which lll<tkCs llJc,cn 's :\[aster f1uiJdcr kilJ Jiim:solf OU lhe
chnrcli �!C<'pl(' to ]1unwr tl;o engaging I lilda \Vangd.
The.1· have 1·2arnecl (lHrn·over secon<l-hancl) from Nietische
always to ·· say Yes to Life," particularly tho Life which
i� ri1tlic1· writtc11 ahou\ tlian Jived.
:For if tragedy
l"\'iriaius :C's( liet ically enjoyable, it rnn scarcely be very
pcrso11all.v dis! rrs,,ill!;: n11cl if il is personally distressing
it· i8 very 1·arel.v ;-c:-;1l1dic<tlly e11joy;il1le; wheuce I
deduce that liie kiucl uf tragedy rnost �uitecl to <eslbetic
enjnyrncut is, take it all rnund, tho tragedy of other
people.
The finest. t:raft srn:i n among our latter-clay English
novelists, J\1 r. 1\ nwld Be1111ot l, has recently expressed
this relish for vicarious trag·C'd)' in words possessing the
quality \':l:ic:1 1mtkC's f11r i111111ortalitv. This passago (aud
] douht :1ot it 11 ;11 beCl)!lll cb��ic) occttndn ]ti,; - 1\latadui·
of the Fin' i·ow11s.·'
The writer lias boc11 taken foi·
u.11 eVP11in�: motor spin by a lot:al doc(or, a1Jd wailing
for hirn has Sjll'nt th·e ni,,ht in t lrn back roou1 of a,
public liot1se, kept by a fa m ous football 11ero, whoso
wife, gi vi 11g bil"I h to twins, (li·C$ af( er ma.uy hours' agony /
Thq news is brnu'.?;ht to tho liusbancl, wlio }1a::;wliiled away
ilio,·niglit by qnanelliug over a bcL on tho- probable
sex of the c:liiJcl :·.�.. �\s G(Hl i ... 111.v \\il11f';-;� •• , lie cxc1ain1c<l,
�okrnnly, hi� voice
�ah.ll'atPd ,-.ir-h fe<'li11g. ·· A� God is my ,\jtnc��;' he repeated,
'
....J 'lJ ·11{'1<'r tond1 a [ooi ba' ag-airt. ''

·1:hc1J,

the cmtain

having dropped upon iha,t terrible
r·esmncs his seal i.n the doctor's
car, aml tlicy r·dllrn home iu U10 solemn hideousness
of a :-iu11cla:: rnorni11g in that dull il"lld squalid manu
fact uri 11g dist rid.
,\ nd now,
at tho €ncl of a
111ag11ificent (lescription comes tbaL classic and (as it
secrns to 111(') oddly significa11i.. passage:�
.
"J r11Utc'd all 1hi>. ,\]] ibi, scernr<l to me to be fine.,
"t'r1ncd 10 cl �l'O\\ off th.<� trw•, !inc, romaulic savour of life. I
,,-rnild haYn a!il'l'l'd noil1in:.r i.1t i1.
:\lean. har:o-li, ugly, squnli<l,
l'l'lld<'. lwrliaric yr":-;, h11!, ,,1i,�1 ;111 i11ioxi1•a.ting sense i11 .it of
lhr or!!iJlii..;c•d \'J!alily of n v;1"i c·ornrnunily ur1couseio11s Of it�cf.f �
I \vopld lli!\'f' c:linr('d llotliiug ('\CH i11 tlic f'\6l'lh of the night.
I 1 r·1 ;�11!..•: h· <if tla rrn1111� at. the top of the :-:tuircaso of the
f·narni11� �)wur-u1v .... 10riou� roorn� \\hil'h I hud not �;oen nn1l
JJ_('\"f'J" :'li'11dd .-:r·P. r:-·Z·n11d:1-: �·�n111� fr'm1 ,-,Itid1 a. �uul had sbpped
;:way 11r1d i111:> '' l1ich l\\O bad <.:0111•"', scenrh of anguish ·and oi
fru ...:tr11t0d l'lron �
J li ..... t.orieaJ roo11!s. surely!
.An<l yet not rt
hou"'' in ti�.' liu11dn•d,-. of h(n;::>r·:-1 l);::-it wh!<'h wo slid but
p1l:--'lf'""vd root1i--. 1'1111<J h k d a11d irtadc augu:-.t by happenings
�xacUy as i1111n·c .... j, t' in their trcnH'uduus i11cxplicableuess."
littl0 SC('!H\ t lie wriiPr

'

l read this passage fi.rsr. in UJC "Eye \Vitncss,"
and cnt iL out, togdlici· witl1 tho reviewer's commentary,
" · �i II
1 hi; "e111c,[ i<> nic fo bP lino, scemctl lo throw off
the t�ur, fi11c•, -r0111<.t111 i c :-:a\·our o[ Ji[�!, 'l'bat id !Jrecisely the
"
s.Pn�o of 1hi11!!=-- "hich :\lr . • \rrwld J3cunctt0ti bool\.s convey.

bcca.use it sn:nrncd np rny ow11 impressions of other
port ions of l\I r. ,\ rnnld l.knudt's novels, and even of
<'(T<J;'ional touches i 11 tho work of such delightfully
huma110 pc;·sons (liun•<rnr1ly
or humanely
quixotie '. ) as 2\lr. \\Tells a11rl Mr. Cunningharne Graham.
,\,:;r:. J. vl:, ;t, 011!, :'CC?.iEC it, bruu�ht lop, h€ad my vaguo
hurniliatica a•o C( >i�; '� prior hurna11i_taria11 msthete of
the old schuol (wuicb 1u::s Ruskin's), queasily uuabfo to
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extract this intoxicating romantic sa.vor out of sordid
and dreadful realities.
U nabJ.e? Perhaps there was in me so m e t h i n g more
mawkish still, n shamefaced habit of resisting such
intoxication, or ·washing it down wiih moralist's c ol d

For, now I com2 to think of it, I can remember
three (er 11 as it fun?) years ago, just in the days
when the earthqtnke news kept dribbling and then
became aware that
pouring in hour by
i bonsancls of creatures were slowly perishing, buried and
broken, even while oneself at.e, and Ui l ked, and sl e pt 
weli, l can rernern ber how, precisely during those blank
;waler.

{hat

hour (one

)

Dc:tcrnLer days of e:trthquake horror, a certain poor
friend of 111ine happened to die in hospital ·Of a particu
I h ad beeu to see her
larly cniel heart complaint.
shortly bd<we (he end: and then I h ad followed her
puor ,:lteeiecl bier (all this (ook place in the happy-go
l ucky , the nitliless South) along the icy corridors, the
\Yiud-swept yards, of that medieval hospital, to ··-a
c·hapcl. i hrnugh a dreadfol whitewashed room, s melli n g
\lf sunicU1i11g Hatler than clisinfectanLs, where human
shapes showed 11nclcr mortuary sheets. And I remember
how these �iglits a:1cl scc11ts, and t.he sound of the poor
\1'u111a11 ·�
ago11is0d breaLhing,
had min gl e d in my.
i111agi11:dio:1 with the tal·es of jollity and license between
t hP rneclical stude11(s and the s lut ti sh nurses, until my
lllincl \\'::ts filled wit 11 a
a kind of Zola-ish
allegoric vi;;io11, of honor a11cl liglk':he a rted lubricity, of' J
happy-go-lucky life aud forsaken death, symbolised by
that. I eprnns rnC'dieval building which pious persons had
fon:icled for (he love of Christ.
.And at th at moment
1 rcmernber sayiug out loud Lo myl:lelf, "Good God, how
terribly GTand."
And while those words were forming,
t 11at physiologist, Karl Lange, joint author of the theory
i hat "the dog is pleased because he wags his tail,"
woukl have been able, wiLh his bracelets and armlets,
to get Lhe record of a sudden joyous throb and tumu1t
uf
rny pulses.
Indeed,
wit hou t
any
lab or atory
applia11ces, a rnirror, nay, the rnero mirror ·of my own
i:onscious11css, w oul d 11ave told me that, like Mr. Arnold,
lk1111ett on a si111ilar occasio11, l was e n j oy i n g tho'.
mm antic savor of trag··c dv like a drink of excellent '\vine.
But 1 rcrnernber. als� , ]�ow old-fashioned humanitarian
'
�cruples che('krct that generous pleasure at· the fir st
�ulp. 1 eve11 felt glad, in a way cl e a n se d , by lhe feeling··
of ul.tcr lassilnde and rni8cry which fol low ed . Also by
the faC"t that, after :rn evening spent in s u ch aching dull11cs0, 1 casually opened a volume of verse-it was my
friend l\lauricc Baring's "Proioerpine " - an d read it
from end lo encl, with 11n odd inner repetition of the
thought, "Now 1 kuow tlie real uso of poetry ,and of
art."
i\11d •«fle1' much purnkriJJg O\er what I have
called (ped1aps u 11justly !) vicarious t ragedy, I am now
inclined to tlti11k that sent.im€nlal, humanitarian, dread
fully ciglileenth-ccntury, and essentially un-virile (for
·English 1ui (e rs are tired of tho English word manly),
tl1oug·h it may show one to be, it is better not to
cuHivatc such capacity fol' vitalising iragie rapture, but
rather Jet it atrophy.
Schopenhauer has sh ow n us co11t c 11 1p latio11 as that which heals the wounds and
r0plP11ishcs the strength of us poor mortals battered by
tho uuiverrnl \\'ill.
A11cl mystics of all schools have
rnugltt a11cstl1csi:1 or intoxication in the recognition that
i;uod and evil are all equally part of the day's work, if
not of men and 111ice. at all rvPn(> 0f the Great All. But
wch co11lcrnpla(ive co11solalion is surely best applied to
our own pt ivak 1Yocs, not i.o those of our less con
n l'igltbors: a!ld, as a humane philosopher,
.:\Jr. Georg c :-:5a11t:1 ana adrnonishcs us, it is possi ble to
push o u L cosmic acl uicsccnt ecstasy occasionally too far.
Acute sensitivc1wss lo tho cruelty and sordidness of
other rncn·s fate and snrrounclings is, a fte r all, a
i1owe rfn l i ust ru 111en t for di rni nishing, however little, the
·1\·orlcl.'s mass of eYil and u�·liness: it is more useful to
rchcl. than to acquiesce in wch things. Such bein g , as
L t.ltink, tlt·c biologil'al fnnctio11 and drawbacks of our
Fc11;,c of tra:;cch-, it is as weil to ask ourselves whether
we ar(' really �i1nprnvi11g lifo by extracting (through
oxg uisi tl' I it·crnry chemistry ) the savoi- of romance out
of its liopclcss wasted agony.
\V0 fed, I doubt not
(hcsides tl1l' lilNary rapt me, whiC'h is considerable) a
plea:o:a11( cour;1�1· in the iaitial overcoming of our own
C[UPasy sympathy, of our old-fa,;hioned, long-cultivated
aversion (o tho tlicJught. of others' suffering.
But we
latter clay literary my:;tics might profitably ask ourselves
wlictlier I hat '· fine romantic savor of life" does not
•·cplacG ;P ''l1" ;e,t.1,dic 1imcs tho simpler cordials
euiployecl hy ,\1olicre·s cp1ietist :-
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"All this seemed Lo thrnw oil the true, fine, romantic
savor of life . . ,
\\Tonls in themselves ro m antic and fine,
b.ut pcrh;i,ps 11ot equally lrnr. The savor is not that of·
Life, hut of , f rt.
Has our palate grown blunt to the other fine savors,
:ornauLic ab1, ,y}1icll r·canlv thnrn,, oft? Or have our
men of lc1tc1s, for ever in. :o:carch cf some new recipe,
perhaps forgot tr11 1 he olcl-fashio11ed, the eternal and
div i De rn etl10ds for extracting from life that essence_
winch sarnples what life ought to become1
:VEHNON LEE.·
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WHAT shall we do for lack of the tragic element in life?
Moralists and men of letters, even a psychologist or
two of the strenuous school of the late William James,
are beginning to worry over this perhaps premature
question.
Some of them (like the princess in the fairy
tale) are already collecting a handful of hard peas for
our metaphoric mattresses of rose leaves.
Others have
set to counting up the few remaining slings and arrows
wherewith, and despite our unheroic civilisation,
outrageous fortune can still continue a while to wound
and edify us.
This anxiety about the undue diminution
of life's tragedies has been conspicuous, especially in
France, a country running naturally to sentimentality,
and what itself calls intellectualism, and perhaps never
more than during its fits of would-be cynical sternness
and self-complacent obscurantism.
Indeed, one wonders
whether it may not have been the French lntellectuel
substratum
(revealed
in
almost
Syndicalist
anti
Parliamentarism,
in
Militarism,
anti-Semitism,
Catholic medievalism, and other dernier cri inversions
of intellectualism) which recently inspired Mr. Belloc
with an eloquent expression of satisfaction at the
splendidly tragic drowning of those poor heroes in the
submarine.
Un-English?
Well, if we scrutinise our
own imaginative enjoyment of other folks' calamities
(and the "Titanic" gives a superb object-lesson!) we
may discover a Belloc in the most full-blooded and most
illiterate of our countrymen.
And as to the minority
of Englishmen which happens to be literary, we can
observe the same relish of life's tragedy in their most
artistic spokesmen.
It is deliberate and self-con
gratulatory among the group of novelists, delicate,
robust, interesting, admirable, who have come to the
fore with this twentieth century.
They love the callow
anarchy of adolescence, and its- e1Imtional inquisitive
ness, that youthful appetite for "something thrilling,"
which makes Ibsen's Master Builder kill himself on the
church steeple to humor the eng.aging Hilda Wangel.
They have learned (however second-hand) from Nietzsche
always to "say Yes to Life,'' particularly the Life which
is rather written about than lived.
For if tragedy
remains resthetically enjoyable, it can scarcely be very
personally distressing; and if it is personally distressing
it is very rarely resthetically enjoyable; whence I
deduce that the kind of tragedy most suited to resthetic
enjoyment is, take it all round, the tragedy of other
people.
The finest craftsman among our latter-day English
novelists, Mr. Arnold Bennett, has recently expressed
this relish for vicarious tragedy in words possessing the
quality whjch makes for immortality.
This passage (and
I doubt not it will become classic) occurs in his" Matador
of the Five Towns." The writer has been taken for
an evening motor spin by a local doctor, and, waiting
for him, has spent the night in the back room of a
public-house, kept by a famous football hero, whose
wife, giving birth to twins, dies after many h<mrs' agony.
The news is brought to the husband, who has whiled away
the night by quarrelling over a bet on the probable
sex of the child :" As God is my witne_ss," he exclaimed, solemnly, his voice
saturated with feeling, " As God is my witness,'' he repeated,
" I'll ne'er touch a footba' again."

Then, the curtain having dropped upon that terrible
little scene, the writer resumes his seat in the doctor's
car, and they return home in the solemn hideousness
of a Sunday morning in that dull and squalid manu
facturing district.
And now, at the end of a
magnificent description comes that classic and (as it
seems to me) oddly significant passage:" I enjoyed all this.
All this seemed to me to be fine,
f;€€med to throw off the true, fine, romantic savor of life.
I
would have altered nothin!g in it.
Mean, harsh, ugly, squalid,
crude, barbaric-yes, but what an intoxicating sense in it of
the organised vitality of a vast community unconscious of itself !
I would have altered nothing even in the events of -the night.
I thought of the rooms at the top of the staircase of the
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Foaming Quart-mysterious rooms which I had no t seen and!
never should see, recondite rooms from which a soul had slip p ed
away and into which two had come, scenes of anguish and of
frustrated effort !
Historical rooms surely !
And yet not a
house in the hundreds of houses past which we slid but
possessed rooms ennobled and made august by happenings.
exactly as i p ressive in their tremendous inexplicableness."

,

m

I read this passage first in the "Eye Witness,'�
nd cut it out, together with the reviewer's commentary�

'

" ' All this seemed to me to be fine, seemed to throw off
the true, fi ne, romantic savor of life !
That is precisely the
sense of things which Mr. Arnold Bennett's books convey."

because it summed up my own impressions of other
portions of Mr. Arnold Bennett's novels, and even of
occasional touches in the work of such delightfully
humane persons (humanely ingenious or humanely
quixotic!) as Mr. Wells and Mr. Cunninghame Graham.
Also, I cut it out because it brought to a head my vague
humiliation at being a poor humanitarian resthete of

the old school (which was Ruskin's), queasily unable to
extract this intoxicating romantic savor out of sordid
and dreadful realities.
Unable? Perhaps there was in me something more
mawkish still, a shamefaced habit of resisting such
intoxication, or washing it down with moralist's cold
water.
F-0r, now I come to think of it, I can remember
that three (or was it foud) years ago, just in the days.
when the earthquake news kept dribbling and then
pouring in hour by hour (one became aware that
thousands of creatures were slowly perishing, buried and
broken, even while oneself ate, and talked, and slept)
well, I can remember how, precisely during those blank
December days of earthquake horror, a certain poor
friend of mine happened to die in hospital of a particu
I had been to see her
larly cruel heart complaint.
shortly before the end; and then I had followed her
poor sheeted bier (all this took place in the happy-go
lucky, the ruthless South) along the icy corridors, the
wind-swept yards of that medieval hospital, to a
cha.pel, through a dreadful whitewashed room, smelling
of something flatter than disinfectants, where human
shapes showed under mortuary sheets.
And I remember
how these sights and scents, and the sound of the poor
woman's agonised brea.thing, had mingled in my
imagination with the tales of jollity and license between
the medical students and the sluttish nurses, until my
mind was filled with a revelation, a kind of Zola-ish
allegoric vision, of horror and light-hearted lubricity, of
happy-go-lucky life and forsaken death, symbolised by
that leprous medieval building which pious persons had.
founded for the love of Christ.
And at that moment
I remember saying out loud to myself, "Good God, how
terribly grand! " And while those words were forming,
that physiologist, Karl Lange, joint-author of the theory
that "the dog is pleased because he wags his tail,"
would have been able, with his bracelets and armlets,
to get the record of a sudden joyous throb and tumult
of my pulses.
Indeed,
without
any
laboratory
appliances, a mirror, nay, the mere mirror of my own
consciousness, would have told me that, like Mr. Arnold
Bennett on a similar occasion, I was enjoying the
romantic savor of tragedy like a drink of excellent wine.
But I remember, also, how old-fashioned humanitarian
scruples checked that generous pleasure at the first
gulp.
I even felt glad, in a way cleansed, by the feeling
of utter lassitude and misery which followed.
Also by
the fact that, after an evening spent in such aching dull
ness, I casually opened a volume of verse--it was my
friend Maurice Earing's "Proserpine"-and read it
from end to end, with an odd inner repetition of the
thought, " Now I know the real use of poetry and of
art."
And after much pondering over what I have·
called (perhaps unjustly!) vicarious tragedy, I am now
inclined to think that sentimental, humanitarian, dread
fully eighteenth-century, and essentially un-virile (for
English writers are tired of the English word manly
though it may show one to be, it is better not · ta
cultivate such capacity for vitalising tragic rapture, but
rather let it atrophy.
Schopenhauer has shown us con
templation as that which heals the wounds a.nci
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replenishes the strength of us poor mortals battered
the universal Will.
And mystics of all schools hav
sought anresthesia or intoxication in the recognition tha
good and evil are all equally part of the day ' s work, i
not of men and mice, at all events of the Great All . B
such contemplative consolation is surely best applied to
our own private woes, not to those <Jf our l ess con
templative neighbors ; and, as a humane philosopher,
Mr. George Santayana, admonishes us, it is possible
push out cosmic acquiescent ecstasy occasionally too far .
Acute sensitiveness to the cruelty and sordidness of
other men's fate and surroundings is, after all, a
powerful instrument for diminishing, however little, the
world's mass of evil and ugliness; it is mme useful to
rebel than to acquiesce in such things . Such being, as
I think, the biological function and drawbacks of our
sense o f tragedy, it is as well to ask ourselves whether
we are really improving life by extracting (through
exquisite literary chemistry) the savor of romance out
of its hopeless wasted agony.
We feel, I doubt not,
(besides the literary rapture, which is considerable) a
pleasant courage in the initial overcoming <Jf our own
queasy sympathy, of our old-fashioned, long-cultivated
aversion to the thought of others' suffering .
But we
latter-day literary mystics might profitably ask ourselves
whether that " fine romantic savor of life " does not
replace in our resthetic times the simpler cordials
employed by Moliere ' s quietist :-

fr

" II

comme

reprit courage
ii f aut :
Et, contre tous les maux forti fi ant son
reparnr J,e sang qu' avait perdu M a d ame,
But, a son dej euner, quatre grands coups de vi n . "

Pour

ame,

" A l l this seemed to throw off the true, fine, romantic
savor of life . ' ' Words in themselves romantic and fine,
but perhaps not equally true . The savor is not that of
Life, but of Art .
Has our palate grown blunt to the other fine savors,
Or have our
romantic also, which reality throws off 1
men of letters, for ever in search of some new recipe,
perhaps forgotten the old-fashioned, the eternal and
divine methods for extracting from life that essence
which samples what life ought to become ?
VERNON LEE .
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